HELP FOR PARENTS!
DO Y OU KNOW ….

IF PARENTS AREN’T TALKING
TO KIDS ABOUT SEX

WHO IS?
That’s a question for every parent to consider. Kids who
communicate regularly with their parents about sex are less
vulnerable to the lies of pedophiles and teens make healthier
decisions. Dr. Rosenzweig offers workshops for parents to help
them master the skill of articulating their family’s values about sex
and communicating them to their child along with accurate
information about the human body.

“ Dr. Rosenzweig addresses this delicate, critically important subject in language
that is understandable, straightforward and full of sound advice and strategies to
educate the adult who in turn can educate their child. ”
Dr. Janet Rosenzweig has traveled the country,
working with parents, community leaders and
professionals interested in the protecting children
from sexual abuse. With credentials and experience as
a social worker, public official, sexuality educator and
Mom, she wrote The Sex-Wise Parent to offer a clear,
no-nonsense approach to raising sexually safe and
healthy children.

What k ids need t o kno w and can
under st and at dif fer e nt ages t o keep
t he sexua l l y sa fe a nd hea lt hy?
Ho w t o t ell i f a pedo p hile is o per at ing
in yo ur co mmu nit y?
Ho w t o assess a nd inf lue nc e t he
se xua l c l i mat e in yo ur child ’ s s c ho o l
and o t her inst it ut io ns ?
Ho w yo u can dea l w it h t he influe nce
o f med ia o n yo ur child ’ s per cept io ns
o f se x and s e xua l it y?

Janet Rosenzweig MS, PhD, MPA

Learn more at JanetRosenzweig.com

Schedule a workshop with Dr. Rosenzweig!
Dates available for
Fall 2013 and Spring 2014

Ho w t o answer k id s’ quest io ns abo ut
se x and a bus e ?



Serving parents in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
New York, and Delaware.
In-service training for educators,
social workers and others provided
nationally.
DrRosenzweig@sexwiseparent.com
215.493.0823

